
MARITMNE MEDICA L INEWS. [

Feb. 23. T lre natural motions and
no pain. Temp. normal.

Peh, £/.4. HIad a grood night.
natural motions; general condition im-
provedi.

Peb. 28. Small abscess formed under
its chin, whichi Iopeied. Generail
condition mnuch improved. MNilik not
agreeinmg well. eThere was no bleeding
after the 22nd, andi the child continued
to improve slowly, but iever , could
tolerate milk in any shape or formn,
watered, ioiled, contdensed, peptonised,
]inunanised, or any other way. It did
best on Nestle's food. It w-as troubled
all through the suimmer with sp 0'b of
diarvlhœa, but as weather g0t odkr lie
iltmproved very much.

I watched the ease v (r ca1refully
anid bad a mllost intelligent lurse wli
took a great interest in it aiso, and to
whose cre andi attention the ehild no
doubt mwed its life. 'Wé were verv
iuch astonished at the large quantity
of blood lost. I did not thil it possi-
ble for a child to contain so uit-h blood,
as that one lost. We kept the echild
wrapped up in warm famels amtl kept
r-ubbinîg its limnibs frequenti. It was
always able to take lots of milk and
water-its niotier not having any milk
for it-until the bleeding ceascd, and
after tha it iever seenîed able to take
m1tilk at all. At irsithe mnilk was tgven
cold, but as this seenil to sot up ppris-
talsis it was given warn. It vas also
given snall doses of liquid extract
Ra mamllelis and Ergot - evrv two
hours and kept ini a drowS- state with
opiII. Shouli I ever mneet withî
another similar case with pai, &(., 1
would begin the opium right nway anid
keep it under the influence of it ail the
timne, if it was wjlore I could see it very
often, or lad a reliable nurse to depend
upon. 1 think the opimua was the meost
important part of the treatment in titis
case. next to the good nursing.

Moneton, 'NI B., F. lst, 1892.

lI 1823 qcunine eost $20 per oee
now it costs about 20 cents.

FATTY -lEGENERATION OF THE
PLACENTA.

NOTES O F A CASE.

BY il. GEORGE ADDV 3. O., s. JOuiN, N. B.

ENTLEIIEN,

When requested by your esteemted
president to present a subject or read
a smaill essay before the Soeiety, I an-
sv<eed that it would be impossible
to hungic anlythling new or. instructive
before an assemnbly of imedical gentle-
ina, anny of whom are but lately froin
wvithin the ialls of soie of the fintest
anîd moest honored universities in the
land wlere every suijeft recent in
Phytt-siology andi PatI1ogy witi the aid of
Chemistry and Microiscopy was iade
easy anîd plain and every new idea pro.
ani con., demîontstrated as to cause antd
effect, utilitv or otherwise.

esides titis, 1 expected to be able to
p'sent before yo a Pathological speci-
imîenî that miglit serve as a study from
which to start. lavintg r ivei thte
spenimie t v my son for irtoscpical
exaniination a few days before bis
reoinval to the General Hospil the
main ut reiovg is effets fromt his
otlice lost the specimen before eiiter
he or 1 liatd exainîed it. t'egretted
it inuci, as it was (ne of the larget aid
best I lad eve- met with ii practice.
Kot beitng able to preseit it, L w-ll try
and describe it attd the case genetaly.

Tt was wbat we generally call a fatty
or degenerated placenta and its concom-
mitants. Perlaps the best way wouhl
be for, me to descibe as far as f can the
generl apptearance of the case.

The patient was a stout, strong,
iealthy woman, age about :30 years,

weigt Ti lb, îlot-id Uotuplexion,. ligely
spirit, anid tuiek action. I hîad attelnled
her in four previotus labonswithout uy
difficulty. . Thh. timne, flen about thiee
and a ihalf'moenthîs ativanced in pregnancy,
sie took a lonr walk sici as she .bai
tften done befome. Oi artivintg att hone
was takten wvith a chilL or rigor and
slight pain diuring ti- ntiglt. Ini the

MancH, 1892.


